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Variety in Vanilla
雲呢拿種類
Bourbon vanilla is the flavouring 
at its most typical, and mainly 
comes from Madagascar and 
the island of Réunion (formerly 
known as Île Bourbon). Bourbon 
pods are long and thin, and the 
vanilla is sweet, rich and creamy. 
It is best used in baked goods and 
dishes where it complements 
rather than commands. Mexican 
vanilla pods, meanwhile, are 
thicker than those grown 
elsewhere, and the rich and 
velveteen flavour works best 











Growing conditions make a huge 
difference to vanilla’s flavour, 
colour and aroma. Tahitian vanilla 
is sweet and fruity with cherry 
overtones, and particularly good 
in sweet recipes. Other varieties 
include Indian (with a full and 
chocolate-y flavour profile), 
Indonesian (with smoky yet mild 
aromatics), Tongan (earthy, with 
overtones of dried fruit) and 









The pleasure pod  
甜美香草 




Did you know... 
你知不知道⋯⋯ 
The word vanilla  
is derived from the  
Spanish word vaina, 
meaning pod  
or sheath, and the 









Mexico arguably produces the 
finest vanilla, but contributes less 
than 10% of the global supply, 
while Madagascar grows more 





Vanilla’s Uses  
用途廣泛
Vanilla is the foundation of 
many pastries, baked goods and 
desserts. It is also used in savoury 
dishes – a few drops added to 
vegetables, meat or fish can 
accentuate flavours, and lessen 
the acidity of tomato-based 
fare. Outside of the kitchen, the 
sweet spice is commonly used in 







There are  
more than 150 
varieties  
of vanilla, but 
most consumers 
come into 
contact with  







10 to 20 degrees 
north or south  










Into the Kitchen 
香草入饌
Vanilla extraction is complex and 
laborious. The fruit is harvested 
by hand, and curing involves slow 
drying in the sun. The entire process, 
from hand-pollination onwards, 
can take up to nine months, making 
vanilla the second most expensive 








Thought to have been originally 
cultivated by the ancient Totonac 
people, vanilla came to European 
attention with the arrival of Spanish 
conquistador Hernán Cortés in the 
Americas in 1519. Having sampled 
it in the bitter-tasting drink known 
locally as xocolatl (the forerunner 
of chocolate, to which vanilla was 
added as a sweetener), Cortés 









The price of vanilla is expected to exceed US$475 
per kilo in 2017, a sharp increase from US$225-240 
per kilo in 2016. Bad weather conditions have wiped 
out much of Madagascar's crop which accounts for 






Vanilla flavouring is derived from 
orchids of the Vanilla genus, primarily 






Vanilla orchids produce edible 
fruit in the form of small pods. Fruit 
results when an orchid’s flower 
is pollinated, a role carried out in 
Mexico only by the native Melipona 
bee. Until the 19th century when 
farmers discovered how to pollinate 
the flowers by hand, Mexico enjoyed 
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